
Profile 
Bria joined the IBJI Rehab team in April 2018. Bria is passionate about 
providing a helping hand to patients recovering from diagnoses with 
orthopedic and post-surgical intervention needs, with a special interest 
in the hip joint and sports medicine injures. She also performs dry 
needling treatment, blood flow restriction therapy, and Active Release 
Technique. She finds the best treatment to be ones that get the patient 
actively involved in their rehabilitation process, taking a proactive and 
patient-centered approach to all therapy sessions. Bria firmly believes in 
the importance of teamwork and looks forward to working along side 
Doctors, Physical Therapists and PTAs within the rehab team to help 
patients to reach their personal and functional goals in a welcoming, 
positive and supportive rehab environment. 

Bria is also an athletic trainer and received her undergraduate degree in 
Athletic Training from Illinois States University. Bria has worked with 
various levels of athletes from high school to professional. She is 
currently the team PT for the Chicago Red Stars. She has also worked 
with Northwestern University Football and the Chicago Sky. Due to her 
first hand knowledge and experiences in working with athletes and 
patients, Bria is highly motivated to increase awareness toward 
preventative medicine, physical health, fitness and wellness programs 
within the community. 

Outside of the clinic, Bria enjoys spending time with her three children, 
Gabby, Nolan and Gavin, as well as running races with her husband, 
Chris. 

Education 
• Bachelor of Science, Athletic Training, Illinois State University 

• Doctor of Physical Therapy, Northwestern University 

Certifications 
• Certified Athletic Trainer, Active Release Technique trained
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